This report extends research on Al-induced changes in membrane behavior of intact root cortex cells of Northern red oak (Quercus rubra). Membrane permeability was determined by the plasmometric method for individual intact cells at temperatures from 2 or 4 to 35°C. Al (0.37 millimolar) significantly increased membrane permeability to urea and monoethyl urea and decreased permeability to water. Al significantly altered the activation energy required to transport water (+32%), urea (+9%), and monoethyl urea (-7%) across cell membranes. Above 90C, Al increased the lipid partiality of the cell membranes; below 70C, Al decreased it. Al narrowed by 60C the temperature range over which plasmolysis occurred without membrane damage. These changes in membrane behavior are explainable if Al reduces membrane lipid fluidity and kink frequency and increases packing density and the occurrence of straight lipid chains.
Al3 toxicity is the major factor limiting plant growth in acid soils. Concentrations in soil solution as low as 0.12 mM Al significantly reduced growth of Quercus rubra L. (6) . Micromolar concentrations of one or more Al monomers (Al3", Al(OH)2+, AI(OH)2,) (10, 15) and polynuclear-hydroxy Al complexes (19) can disturb many physiological processes in plant cells and are considered as bioactive forms of Al. Cell membranes may be a primary injury site in the Al toxicity syndrome (10) . Vierstra and Haug (29) using electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy showed that Al decreased membrane lipid fluidity and increased the temperature for the phase change to the gel state in isolated and intact cell membranes of Thermoplasma acidophilum. Reduction of membrane lipid mobility by Al was also observed in root plasma membrane-enriched microsomal fractions of Zea mays (27) . Pettersson et al. (20) 'Abbreviations: Al, aluminum; Ea, activation energy; EU, monoethyl urea; K, permeability constants of water, urea, and EU; Ks, permeability constant of urea or EU; K, permeability constant of water; Pc, partition coefficient. structural change induced by Al in Anabaena cylindrica. Al, 10 ,uM, caused severe injuries to chloroplast membranes of Spinacea oleracea (9) .
Interactions of Al with membrane proteins may also be important in Al toxicity. Because Al can remove Tb3+ from membrane proteins, Caldwell (4) deduced that Ca 2 can also be displaced by Al from wheat root plasma membrane protein sites. This displacement is one of the primary steps in Al toxicity. Al bound to calmodulin and reduced calmodulinrelated transmembrane potential in plasma membrane-enriched barley root vesicles (24) . Al produced calmodulin conformational changes in the plasma membrane-enriched microsomal fraction of Zea mays root (27) . Al, 10 to 50 ,uM, induced a decrease in Mg2'-ATPase activity (23) .
Information, however, concerning the effects of Al toxicity on intact plant cell membranes is scarce, and the mechanisms need additional clarification. The effects of Al on proton efflux and membrane potential were examined in the intact cells of wheat roots ( 14, 18) . Zhao et al. (30) reported that Al decreased water and increased nonelectrolyte permeation across cell membranes in intact Q. rubra root cortex cells at room temperature (23°C). The present study further describes how Al changes the cell membrane properties of intact cells of Northern red oak root cortex. The study examines how Al alters permeation of water, urea, and EU across cell membranes at temperatures from 2 or 4 to 35°C. Associated objectives were to determine how Al affects the Ea of permeation, the phase status, and the lipid partiality of cell membranes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials
Acorns of Northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.) were germinated on moist filter paper and grown for 7 to 10 d at 25°C in one-tenth strength Ingestad's nutrient solution ( The experimental method we used to determine permeability changes in vivo does not differentiate between the permeability of cell membranes and tonoplast. Exploratory experiments conducted in this laboratory on epidermal cells of Allium cepa bulb scales indicate that most of the permeation resistance is located in the plasmalemma. Therefore, the permeability determined here for the intact root parenchymal cell of Northern red oak may be close to the permeability of the plasma membrane alone.
Lipid Partiality
Lipid partiality is a membrane property. Membranes with high lipid partiality are very permeable to lipid-soluble permeators. Lipid partiality equals the slope of the resistance to permeation (I/K,) plotted against the inverse of Pc (l/Pc) (30, 31) . The Pc equals the equilibrium concentration of the permeator (e.g. urea) in octanol divided by its equilibrium concentration in water. The value of Pc is 7.76 x l0-3 for urea and 214 x 10-3 for EU (30) . A steep slope means that permeation resistance across the membrane changes greatly with the lipid solubility of the permeator. A zero slope means that the membrane has no lipid partiality and permeation resistance does not increase with the lipid solubility of the permeator.
Ea and Phase Change
For each permeator, with and without Al, ln K, and ln K& were plotted against the inverse of the absolute temperature (Arrhenius plot). Arrhenius plots were used to calculate Ea values (kJ mol') for permeation of water, urea, or EU across cell membranes. The Ea was calculated according to the formula of Johnson et al. (13): Ea = -bR, where b is the slope, as determined by regression, of the Arrhenius plot between 29 and 12°C, and R is the gas constant (8.31 J°K-' mol'). Temperatures above 29°C were not used because they appeared to indicate the beginning of a phase change. The contribution of the membrane to Ea was calculated by subtracting published Ea values for the diffusion ofwater in water or urea in water from the observed Ea. The published Ea values are 19.2 and 18.8 kJ mol' for water and urea in water, respectively (17) . The Ea value for urea in water was also used to evaluate for the Ea of EU diffusion in water.
RESULTS
The means and variations of the data used to determine the relationships discussed in this paper are presented in Table  I . As expected, permeabilities (Ks, K.) decreased as temperatures were lowered from 35 to 4 or 2°C ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The lipid partiality ofthe membrane to urea and EU was increased by low temperature (Fig. 3) Fig. 4 ). Below 7°C, Ks was decreased by Al. The Al-induced changes in membrane permeability (12 to 29°C) to water, urea, and EU were significant (P = 0.001). Below 12°C, Al changed permeability less (Fig. 4) . Al decreased lipid partiality at temperatures above 9°C and increased it below 7°C (Fig. 3) .
The response is opposite to that of Ks. From visual estimates, Al treatment raised the temperature of phase change to the gel state by 1 to 3°C (Figs. 1 and 2 ).
Al increased the Ea values by 31.8% for the K& and 9.1% for K, across cell membranes (Table II) . Al decreased by 6.7% the Ea for the permeation of monoethyl urea (Table II) . The observed effects of Al (Table III) confirm that cell membranes can be important sites for Al action in plant cells / / o 9 and provide further details about the mechanism of the Al action. 9 The changes in Ea for permeation of water, urea, and EU across cell membranes were examined (Table II) ulin is an example of a membrane protein whose conformae contribution to Ea by + 162% for water but only tion and associated partner enzyme activities were changed r urea and -10% for EU (Table II) .
by Al (23, 24) .
eased cell damage at both high and low temperatures.
In the temperature range of 9 to 35°C Al decreases water as the permeator during deplasmolysis, cells began permeability while increasing urea and EU permeability t 29°C in the Al-treatment and at 32°C in the control. (Table III On the other hand, nonelectrolyte permeation may be facilitated by straight hydrocarbon chains (25) . The more than 50% increase in urea and EU permeation with Al treatment (Fig. 4) The changes in the lipid partiality with temperature and with Al treatment are complex (Fig. 3) . Above 9°C, lipid partiality increased as temperature decreased. Furthermore, the addition of the ethyl moiety to the urea molecule had less effect on absolute permeation resistance as the temperature increased. Similar temperature effects were found for the permeation of propionamide, butyramide, and valeramide across red blood cell membranes at 20, 25, and 30°C (8) . Al decreased lipid partiality at all temperatures above 9°C but increased lipid partiality for the gel state (6°C in Fig. 3) .
We suggest that Al may also bridge negative sites on the cell wall to the plasmalemma, thereby increasing cell wall adhesion of the protoplast. Such adhesion would explain the higher frequency of concave Permeability to urea and EU 
>300C
Lower by 30C <80C
Higher by 30C
Membrane adhesion to cell wall (concave plasIncrease Not shown molysis form) cell membranes, possibly by reducing the kink frequency. Al increases nonelectrolyte permeability with minor but statistically significant changes in Ea, possibly by increasing the number of straight chain pathways. Al also narrows by 6°C the temperature span over which plasmolysis occurred without membrane damage.
